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Abstrac t:The geometries and the vibra tional frequencies o f linear carbon chain PC2n P (n =1 - 10)




leve ls. T ime-dependen t density func tiona l theory (TD-DFT) was emp loyed to ca lcula te the vertica l
transition ene rg ies and oscillato r streng ths. On the basis of present calcu lations, the explicit expres-
sions for the size dependence of the excitation ene rgy in linear carbon chain w as suggested.
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摘　要:应用密度泛函理论 , 在 B3LYP /6-31G**和 B3LYP /6-311G**水平上优化得到了线型簇合物 PC2n P(n =1
-10)的基态平衡几何构型 ,计算了它们的谐振动频率. 在基态平衡构型下 , 利用含时密度泛函理论 ,计算得到了
簇合物 PC2nP(n =1 -10)的垂直激发能和相应的振子强度 , 导出了激发能与体系大小 n的解析关系式.
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Carbon-chain species arew idely presen t in the inte rste lla rmedium as possible carrie rs o f the d iffuse interste llar
bands(D IBs). They p lay an impo rtan t role in the chem istry of the diffuse interstellarmedium as w e ll as their ex-
trao rdinary electrica l prope rties. Because of their high reactivity, bare carbon chains are readily term ina ted by a
w ide variety o f atoms to form XCn or XCnX linear c luste rs, which w ere summarized by Burnin and Be l-B runo
[ 1]
.
The linear phosphaalkynesHC3 P w as first de tec ted by K ro to and co-workers bym icrow ave spectroscopy in the py ro l-
y sis p roduc ts of a gaseous m ixture of propargy l chlo ride and phosphorus trich lo ride, from which a la rge amount o f
ro tational data are presen tly availab le
[ 2 - 5]
. Phosphahexatriyne (HC5 P) has also been detected in the pyro ly sis
products o f PC l3 and to luene m ixtures
[ 6]
. In this pape r, we ca lculate the structures, vibrational frequencies and e-
lec tronic spectra o f linear polyynes PC2n P (n =1 - 10) by DFT and TD-DFT. The stab le structures are obta ined.
The size dependence o f the excitation ene rgy in linea r chain has been exp lored.
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1　Computationa lDetails
The equ ilibrium geome tries and v ibrationa l frequencies of the po lyynes PC2n P in the ir g round sta tesw ere deter-




basis se ts, as imp lemented








u transitions in PC2n P
w ere ca lculated by the time-dependent density-functional response theory(TD-B3LYP)w ith the cc-pvTZ(n =1 -
6) and cc-pvDZ(n=1 - 10) basis se ts at B3LYP /6-31G
**
optim ised geome tries.
2　Results and D iscussion
2. 1　Optmi ized G eom itr ies and V ibrationa lF requenc ies
The op tim ized bond leng ths o f linear carbon cha in PC2n P are displayed in Fig. 1. A s Fig. 1 displays, PC2n P
has a bond-length a lte rnation be tw een single and triple bonds, show ing the structure as P≡C—C≡C…C—C≡P.
F ig. 1　The B3LYP opt im ized bond Length (nm) ofPC2n P(n=1 - 10)
Fo r such clusters, the op tim ized C≡P bond leng th is in the range of 0. 156 9 nm ～ 0. 157 0 nm , and the bond
leng th of C≡C is in the range o f 0. 123 9 nm ～ 0. 124 0 nm. For the same molecule, the bond leng th o fC—C de-
creases a long the chain from the term ina l to the m iddle, but that of C≡C is a lmost unchanged. A ll the v ibrationa l
frequencies ob tained are rea l, wh ich show s that these linear c luste rs correspond to energy m inim a on the po ten tia l
energy surface. For such cluste rs, the availab le inform ation is very scarce. Compu tation resu lts show the bending
frequencies of PC2n P are very sma ll(179. 5, 84. 3, 49. 7 , 33. 2, 23. 8, 17. 9, 14. 0, 11. 3 , 9. 4, 8. 3cm
- 1
, re-
spective ly, for n =1 - 10). It indicates tha t these linear c luste rs are very floppy. Interestingly, the symme tric
stretching frequenc ies ofC—C next to C≡P change regu larly:as n is odd, the frequencies decrease;as n is even,
the frequencies increase w ith n increase s.
2. 2　Vertical Transition Energies









PC2n P wh ich w ere dete rm ined by the TD-B3LYP /cc-pvTZ (n =1 - 6) and TD-B3LYP /cc-pvDZ(n =1 - 10) cal-
cula tions.
Computa tion re sults reveal tha t all the promo tions are from πg toπu(odd-n) o r from πu to πg (even-n). It can
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be seen tha t as n increases, the vertica l transition ene rg ies decrease gradually, while the intensities increase. The
plot of the λ-n rela tionship fo r PC2n P is shown in Fig. 2.
Tab le 1　Ver tical transition energies and oscillator
strengths(f) ofX 1∑+g → 1
1∑+u transition for PC2n P
n transition λa(λb) /nm f a(f b)
1 2πg→ 3πu 214. 62(222. 50) 1. 732 7(1. 715 1)
2 3πu→3πg 242. 00(249. 37) 2. 989 3(2. 954 2)
3 3πg→ 4πu 270. 55(277. 37) 4. 049 1(4. 020 7)
4 4πu→4πg 299. 03(305. 49) 4. 930 1(4. 917 4)
5 4πg→ 5πu 326. 86(332. 98) 5. 670 1(5. 679 1)
6 5πu→5πg 353. 78(359. 62) 6. 314 9(6. 341 1)
7 5πg→ 6πu 379. 60 6. 897 9
8 6πu→6πg 404. 24 7. 443 9
9 6πg→ 7πu 427. 77 7. 985 8
10 7πu→7πg 450. 12 8. 490 3
a by TD-B3LYP / cc-pvDZ　b by TD-B3LYP / cc-pvTZ
F ig. 2　P lot of the wave length of the
X 1∑+g → 1
1∑+u e lectron ic transition vs n
　　 It is ev ident tha t the non linear fitting curve and ca lculated cu rve co incidew ith each o ther ve ry we ll, sow e pre-
dictλ-n is nonlinear. Unfortuna tely w e haven’ t found the expe rimental values.
On the basis of the expression△E =[ 1+(1 /2)( 3n+6 - 3n +3)] J suggested by Li and Pa ldus
[ 7]
, we
in troduce the pa rame tric w ave leng th ( in nm)
λ=
1 240. 6
2 + 3n +6 - 3n +3
(A - B /C
n
) (1)
whe re 1 240. 6=hc, h is P lanck constant and c is the ligh t ve locity. By fitting the ca lculated w ave leng ths of PC2n P
(n =3 - 10), the parame te rsA , B andC are de term ined , i. e, A =1. 753 34, B =1. 381 54, andC =1. 039 86.
From thew ave leng th expression (1), λmonotonously increases w ith the increasing cha in size, and as n→∞, λ
approaches to a lim it value o f 1 087. 6 nm.
Conclusions:Presen t computa tions reveal a trip le and sing le bond a lte rnation struc ture for the g round states o f
linear chain PC2n P. Based on curren t calcu lations, the size dependence o f the excitation energy in linear c luste r is
quan tita tive ly rep roduced w ith explicit analy tical expressions. L inear cluster PC2n P show sλ-n nonlinear depend-
ence. A s the chain length increases to infinite, the w ave leng th w ill converge to the lim it va lue of 1 087. 6 nm.
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